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VICTORIA, THE GIRL QUTREN. .George had by tlîis tinhe Picked up the
Hiere is une of the niany pretty storles books. As he piled theni on the table, bis

that have been told ln these happy Jubilee mother, whule stili talking, hiad taken the
days, of our good Queen wheu she was Bible from some other books and laid ft on
Young. the top.

Wben she was first declared Queen, a "Wlat's tixat for, miother ?" hie alsked her.
young girl of elghteen years, and the gath- "Ive seen you do that before."
ered crowds cheered loud and long, she re- « "ave you ?" she said, witb a smule.
thought of the great 'worlt and responsibllity "Well, 1 believe I oftexi do it %vithoiit thlnk-
te wvhich she had been called, and hier eyes ing. When I was a littie girl I liad a dear
were wet with tears. old aunt -wbose love for the Lord's Word was

Then wben she retired with ber inother Most sweet and beautiful. It extended te
to ber'apartments, she said: its outward forni, for she neyer ceuld bear

"I can scarcely belleve, inamma, that îto see it irreverently handied, and always
arn realiy Queen of England ; can lt itL- disllked to have anything placed over it.
deed be se?" She was fond of telling the littie story ef

"'You are really queen, my cbuld,*" replled Edward the Sixth of England and the great
the Ducbess of K~ent, "listen bow your sub- Bible in the palace library.
jeets still cheer yeuir narne ln the streets T'eli me, mamma."1
and cry.to God te bless you." "Some Young friends wvere ln the rooni

"In tline," said Rer Majesty, "I shall per- with hlm. A book was wanted f rom a hlgh
baps become accustomed to thîs too great shelf, and oneO of themn piaced the large
and splendid state. But since I ama Sove- Bible to be stepped on. But the prince ob-
r'elgn, let me, as your queen, have to-day jected, and brought another beok."
iny ftrst wlsh-let nie be, quite alone, dear " Good for hlm," said George, much
rnother, for a long tirne," and that day plensed. "But," he added, thougbtfully,
'Victoria passed the first hours of ber reigl "there were so few Bibles in those days
on bier knees, praying te heaven for herself that they thought more of theni."
and ber people, witb supplicatIons innocent " Perbaps so;' said his mnother. "«I lately
and noble, which suî4ely have been heard. cauïe across the curious od story of the

It was not wonderful, lndeed, that a reign woman wvho baked bier Bible lu order te
50 cmmened as ben flloed b haipy ide lt."

and fmouse yeasbe olwdb à "Baked lier Bible! Go on, please,and amos yers.mother-"
CAJRNG OR HE BBLE 1"It was la the time when the Lord's

CA.BNG FR TE BILE. faithful ones were cruelly persecuted, some-
"Take care, George. Don't tbrow down times even unto death, if a copy ef Ris

those books." Word wvas found ln thir possession. This
George, however, continued bis restless woman had in ber bare littIe cottage no

inovements, as the result cf whlcb a pile of place where anything could 4c securelly
books presently feli te the fleor. bldden, and the searchers wvere close upon

" I do dislike te see books carelessly her. Wbat could she do ? She bad been
used," sald bis mether, ln some vexation. ceoking a batcb of bread, and the unbaked

" And tbere's the Bilble ameng themn," said loaves were standing near the oven. She
Georges sister. snatched up the preclous volume and

1'Well. LIII," said George, lightly, 1'it wrapped it about witb dough, and whea the
doesn't burt the Bible any more tliàn the soldiers burst iu she was quietly putting
rest ef tbem." hier boaves in the oven."

" Perbaps net," she said. " Perhaps you ,' ' And the, Bible was baked witb them !

are the one who ls hiurt." cried George, clapping bis bands.
"Don't malte a fuss about nothing," lie " Yes, and came eut with littie injury.'

said, witb a show of indifference. "Say " I woader if she ever bad te do it agaiu?"
inether, Bibles are just paper and printing "«It is not teld wh-9ther she did (,r net.
and binding, exactly like other books. Isn't Bat it soems te me, My boy, tlhat, the fact of
It ail superstition te say they ought te be our being blessed with many copies of the
mnore carefully hnndled ?" precieus Word, and wvith the priviteges ef

«'I thlnk net," she said. "The paper aîîd studying U% witbout fear or molestation.
priating and blnding contain the Word of eught net to lessen our admiration for it."'
G-od, and aIl who truly love and benor Hlm " You're rigbt, mother, as you always%
inust, 1 think, lheld His visible Word ln are."-Ycw York, Observer.
ior-er."
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